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FSEU meeting Notes – Fire Information 
Exchange Platform Project Team 3 – Fire 
prevention principles. 

Friday September 14, 2018. 

1. Good experience of the cooperation between supervision and prevention (Estonia) 
Estonia’s goal is to have no more than 12 fire deaths (0.9 casualties by 100 citizens) per year, similar to other northern neighbors.  

In 2006, a budget was set aside for fire prevention, and a prevention department was created. Estonia transitioned from a 
responsive to a preventive approach. A strategy was created for 2006 to2011. Today Estonia has a strategy in place until 2025, 
and prevention is part of it at every level in the rescue board, even for firefighters.  

Estonia’s fire safety strategy includes a good number of activities, such as safety consulting visits, installing smoke detectors, self-
inspections (building owners need to report on what they have done for fire safety, e.g. smoke detectors, fire extinguishers, 
Escape routes training. The self-inspection system is a checklist). 

Since 2017, the fire rescue board also cooperates with the police to have a “second pair of eyes”.  

Successive changes in regulations took place since 2005 and more are planned for the near future. Estonia attributes the success 
of their actions on fire prevention in terms of reduction of fire deaths to a mix of mandatory demands and campaigns to raise 
awareness.  

Vision: “together we have reduced accidents and losses to the level seen in the Nordic countries”. 
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2. Advices about domestic fires and successful cooperation with insurance companies 
(CFPA)  

The Confederation of Fire Protection Associations Europe (CFPA-Europe) is an organization with over 20 members, which has 
produced over 50 guidelines of which about 40 are on fire safety.  

CFPA believes smoke alarms are very important as most fires start during the night, and they can reduce loss of life by 30%. 
Smoke alarms should be equipped with a battery backup. CFPA guidelines give recommendations on how to use smoke alarms, 
e.g. distance between alarms, battery, where to put them, etc.  CFPA has figures on the percentage of dwellings equipped with 
smoke alarms in serval countries.  

CFPA also talked about the importance of fire extinguishers and fire blankets, and of ensuring a level of fire safety knowledge, 
before giving general recommendations. 

 

3. Preventive fire protection in the private sector (EFFUA) 
The European Firefighters Unions Association (EFFUA) presented the obligations for smoke detectors, smoke and heat ventilation 

© CFPA-E

Smoke alarms (or fire detection system)

■ Early warning to escape and prevent a tragedy
■ Glow from cigarette or overheated electrical wires
■ Most serious fires occurring in the night
■ Early warning of a fire requires installation of 

smoke alarms
■ Smoke alarms reduce loss of lives with up to 30% 
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Apartment buildings ... 
overall recommendation

■ Escape ways
■ Doors
■ Stairs
■ Smoke control
■ External escape stairs
■ Fire escape ladders
■ Areas of refuge
■ Elevators
■ Construction 
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systems, and fire protection education in the private sector in Germany. EFFUA added that Carbon Monoxide detectors are not an 
obligation but are very useful. 

Fire brigades offer fire protection tips on their website and social media. Save the date: Friday October 13 is smoke detector day 
in Germany! 

EFFUA suggested that the EU could: 

• Collect statistical data on victims of CO poisoning. 

• Decide on a wide obligation to introduce CO detectors 

4. Research into "who is at risk from fire in domestic area" (EuroFSA) 
The Instituut Fysieke Veiligheid (IFV, Institute for Safety) presented on behalf of the European Fire Safety Alliance (EuroFSA).  

IFV’s research on residential fires started 10 years ago in the Netherlands in close cooperation with fire brigades. Risk profiles and 
risk groups for fatal and non-fatal fires were established. Their research shows that smoking is the number 1 cause of fatal 
residential fires, cooking fires is second cause, followed by electrical equipment’s. Smoking can cause up to 51% of fatal 
residential fire in the countries studied, and on average, it is about 26-27% for fatal residential fires. But whilst smoking is a crucial 
factor for fatal residential fires, it is not as central for residential fires in general.  

IFV has also identified a number of contributing/ accelerating factors, such as upholstered furniture (25% of fatalities due to 
upholstered furniture) and the consumption of alcohol and/or medication. It was noted that furniture is not the cause of the fire, 
but it accelerates it drastically, and that modern furniture produces much more smoke, therefore one smoke detector is not 
sufficient. 

It was also noted that many elderly people do not manage to escape fires in spite of a functioning fire alarm, and that their data 
does not support that the LIP cigarettes are in any way efficient.  

IFV reiterated the need for reliable data and announced that EuroFSA will have data of at least 7 countries by the end of the year. 
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Fatal fires in the Netherlands: 2008-2017
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5. Presentation of FEEDS (methodology and main conclusions) and recommendations 
from ECI and FISUEL regarding electrical fire safety (Benoît Dome)  

The International Federation for the Safety of Electricity Users (FISUEL) presented the work of their Forum for European Electrical 
Domestic Safety (FEEDS), which has for objective: 

• To contribute to the improvement of data on fires with electrical source 

• To seek and select shared solutions in order to reduce the number of hazardous electrical installations and consequently 
electrical accidents and fires with electrical sources in dwellings 

• To facilitate the availability of these solutions to all stakeholders concerned by electrical safety in dwellings 

The group has published a white paper in May 2017 on “Residential fire safety: How to ensure progress”, available at 
http://www.leonardo-energy.org/resources/1136/residential-electrical-safety-how-to-ensure-progress-5915ca4809261.  

6. Fire prevention campaign in Finland (SPEK – Finnish National Rescue Association) 
The Finnish National Rescue Association (SPEK) has been working on fire safety for over 100 years. They presented their No panic! 
campaign. Their starting point was that human behavior is at the root cause of most fires, therefore everybody needs to know 
how to prevent fires and the right way to act in case of fire. 

Their campaign is in cooperation with: house owners and real estate associations, authorities, rescue departments and unions, 
firefighters’ associations, and more.  

Since 2012, SPEK organizes a fire safety week. Since 2008, they started organizing the “day at the fire station” geared towards 
families and children. They also organize the Nordic Smoke Alarm Day.  

In Finland, there is a specific fire protection fund, located in the ministry of interior but operating independently form the state 
budget. 

The No panic! Campaign coordinated by SPEK has been going for 22 years. It is based on fire safety education for schools, with 
two hours of teaching + virtual materials, and an optional rescue skills competition with three level – local, regional, national at 
the emergency services college in Kuopio.  

SPEK is now also taking part in the BFireSafe@School, an Erasmus+ funded project. There is currently no standardized approach in 
fire safety training in Europe, and the project aims at addressing this by producing a new fire safety training course. 

7. Public fire behavior – Information for fire prevention (Fire & Rescue services, Frankfurt 

Conclusions

u Action points:
̶ Creation and maintenance of statistical databases.

à Identification of fire trends and developments within society.

à Improvement of fire prevention measures and policies.
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Conclusions

u Greater attention to:
̶ Test setups for LIP cigarettes

̶ Fire safety of furniture

̶ Smoke detectors in living areas 
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am main).  
The Fire & Rescue Service of Frankfurt am Main presented their activities in fire safety education, namely: 

• Public fire prevention for children 

• Public fire prevention at work 

• Evacuation training 

• Fire prevention information with campaigns, social media information, seasonal campaigns… 

 

8. Use of Automatic Fire Sprinklers in Domestic Residencies (CTIF) 
The International Association for Fire and Rescue Services (CTIF) gave a presentation on how the use of Automatic Fire Sprinklers 
in homes could decrease the number of fire deaths. In the UK, over the past 50 years, there has been a progressive reduction in 
the number of fire deaths through regulation and education.  

Public fire
behavior
training

6

Youthfirebrigade
Prevention for   

Children

Prevention at Work

Evacuation 
Training
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Home sprinklers could further improve this, by trading compartment control for an automatic system. The NFPA believes that 
home sprinklers would: 

• Reduce deaths and injuries from fire 

• Reduce risk to firefighters and protect property and heritage 

• Minimize impact of arson and environmental impact 

• Reduce loss and disruption to communities and business 

• Support design freedom in building compartment and structure 

UK Fire and Rescue Services believe that home sprinklers could reduce fire death rate by 81%.  

CTIF indicates that sprinklers are highly effective and reliable once installed, with a reliability assessed at 94-99%. These findings 
are consistent with findings in other countries (US reliability assessed at above 80%). To date, there has been no death where a 
domestic sprinkler system was installed in the UK.  

However, the challenge is for existing buildings (legacy): whereas the cost of installing in new build is low, the cost of retrofitting 
can be high. CTIF presented different cases of retrofitting projects with widely different costs.  

9. Exploring an interactive experience at the Antwerp FRS (Antwerp Fire Safety Brigade) 
The Antwerp Fire Safety Brigade has set up a Fire Information Center which aims at increasing the self-reliance of the children by 
educating them on fire safety. Why children? Because they are a blank canvas in terms of learning new behaviors and are 
essential in reaching other target groups. The Antwerp Fire Safety Brigade partnered with urban schools, as they know the target 
group, which is children aged 11-12 years old. The method is tailored to that age, there is a preparation at school, children go 
through three steps: observe – involve – try, and afterwards, there is a follow-up at school. 

The program teaches kids: how to make an emergency call (using 112), how to behave in traffic, what firefighters do, how to 
evacuate in case of fire alarm in school and at home, how to recognize possible causes of fire at home. 

They Antwerp Fire Brigade receives other 2500 children per year and has reached 52 schools out of 168 + 22 elementary schools 
for children with special needs. 

Use of Automatic Fire Sprinklers in Domestic Residencies

q Regulation of non flammable children’s nightwear
q Regulation of open fire fireguards
q Education on home fire safety
q Regulation of foam filled furniture
q Education of domestic smoke detectors to alert residents
q Regulation of hard wired smoke detectors in new build
q Regulation of low propensity ignition cigarettes
q Regulation in Scotland of sprinklers in care establishments
q Regulation in Wales of domestic sprinklers in new build
q Education in Britain of sprinklers in high rise dwellings

14 September 2018 FIEP Brussels 2

Life Safety - British Domestic Experience
50 years of progressive reduction in domestic loss through regulation and 

education
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Going forward, the Antwerp Fire Safety Brigade is developing a virtual reality project with the support of Belgian celebrities.  

10. Leef Brandveilig Live FireSafe campaign in Vlanders – Belgium (Oscare vzw) 

Oscare is the organization for Burns, Scar after-care and Research. They focus on 4 services: aftercare, research, education and 
prevention.  

The Live FireSafe consortium is set bottom up and follows the following approach: 

• Global style, recognizable for children, adults and seniors 

• Partners 

• Communication (themes, campaigns, support, city projects) 

• Behavioral change 

 
Most burns occur at home. The biggest risk is the kitchen, then the living room with all electrical devices. There are a lot of fatal 
domestic fires in Belgium, and there is a lack of a uniform registry and database.  

For Oscare, the goal would be to have at European level: 

• Data – registry 

• Research – statistics 

• European Prevention approach 

• Legislation 

11. Current fire prevention campaign in Hungary 
The National Inspectorate General for Fire Service, which is part of the National Directorate General for Disaster Management 
within the Ministry of Interior of Hungary presented the current fire prevention campaigns in Hungary. In 2012, Hungary 
established a national Fire Prevention Commission, which runs campaigns on: outdoor (wild-) fires, CO poisoning, chimney fires, 
home fires, etc. Its main task is the fire safety education of youth, information of the population, ensuring the collaboration 
between organizations, and preparing for changes in fire regulations. The campaign has included activities such as creative 
contests for schools, simulation containers, exhibitions, with great results. 
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12. Planning further PT3 work 
Work needs to be done in view of the FIEP plenary to consolidate recommendations made by the project team. The European 
Commission called for a team of 3-4 volunteers to further work on recommendations to be presented at the plenary.  

• The number of outdoor (wild) fires have been decreased (~64%) in the 
last six years.

• The number of residential building fires have been decreased (~10%) 
since 2012.

• The number of „christmas, advent” fires have been decreased (~34%) 
since 2012.

• Average annual appearance on 
628 events, organizers: 1537 
persons, working hours: 10910 
hours.

• Involvement of 782 public 
servant students.

Results

Source: NDGDM

Ministry of the Interior
National Directorate General for Disaster Management

„In the service of Hungary for security!”


